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The Farmer' Dairy Despatch now
runs witibule refrigtrutor ora on the
Lehigh Valley road of o new and ut

OiFBifn in transferring mill; from
the Genuine country to Nw York,
Newark and Philadwlpliia. The Farm-
er's Dairy Diptob, whleh ii coinposid
principally of Scranton cupltaliits, it
rapidly gaiuing biisinods untler inau-iiRi'in-

of A. P. Bedford, thron.;h
WttOM eixor Ih the company wus iz.

1, and promises to bo one of tho
most valuable milk lines iu the coun-
try.

Frosident Joseph S. Hirris, of tho
R' inline railroad, has returned to Phil,
mltlpliin from ;i trip to the coal regions,
whre lio wont toiutpsot the coudition
of the flooded collieries. He reported
that by the end of the week all of them
will be pumped out. The temporary
structure to replace the wrecked Mua-- cr

bridge has also been completed, and
tho company is about ready to resums
tirafflo over its own lines to Williams-por- t.

It is cenerally understood that noth-
ing will be done toward reorganizing
Boadiug until September or October,
by which timo it in expected to have all
the rival committees harmonizad and
the way paved for a plan which will
be readily odoj td by all Interests.

The directors of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baliimoro Railroad
yesterday declared a semi annual Oasil
dividend of 3 per cent, payable ou
July 2, to stockholders of record ou
Slay 29. This is a reduction of per
cent, from the Slay dividend of lb'J.i,
which was 3J per cent.

The exports of iron and steol from
Great Britain for the four months to
April 30 show a decided docrease. Thi-- t

year the total amount was 772,325
tons, valued at $3,773,001, while iu the
corresponding period of last year it was
801, 35 tous, valued at $5,881,848; the
diminution In quantity b)ing 10 i per
cent., and in value 10.1 per cent. Tnen
has been a very large loss this year In
the exports of railroad material to the
Australian colonies, and a still larger
one in tho shipments of all olnsaes of
iron and steel to India, so that the
manufacturers are realizing the effect
oi the silver policy in the latter couutry.
In spite of tins decrease iu exports
there has been no falling off in produc-
tion so far this year, but there is much
cein plaint of low prices and increasing
stocks on hand. The imports of iron
ore hnvo increased a little, having been
1.523,884 tons so far this year, or more
ly 3 5 per cent, than in thccorreipond-in- g

period of 1803.

President Harris, of the Reading
company, after a careful inspection of
that company's flooded collieries, has
onuounced that not only was the ac-
tual ('Htm;? to tho various properties
inconsiderable, but that before the
close of tho present week all but thro s

of the fifty-tw- o collieries will have
been reclaimed. An extra fores of
men hus been put to work pumping
out the water from the mine, and
their work has been so effective that
tl.irty collieries were reported as being
on full time yesterday. The compmy's
Iosh, throngh inability to fill orders,
will be quite heavy. Shipments last
week aggregated only 138,580 tons,
ngainst 257.886 tons the correspond in a
MUtok last year, a decrease of 121,820
tons, making the docreaso for the year
090,203 tons.

Improvement In the authracite
trade continues steadily, and will be
promoted by the new circular, with
its no more than reasonable increase.
If we may believe the Stockholder,
there is no longer any doubt that a
large number of consntners who have
heretofore used soft coal exclusively
are now using anthracite. The Lahigh
Valley has received several orders from
soft coal consumers this week

one order alone aggregating
2,000 tons and the Reading
has been equally fortunate. The
Reading, however, could only
accept orders subject to delay in de-
livery, owing to its mines being flood-
ed by last week's storm. At oue time
only twelve of the colleries of the com-
pany were in operation, but Itrsnnottfl
efforts were made to "pump thorn out, "
with such success that nil the mines,
with the exaeption of three, have been
reclaimed and are now turning ou:
coal. They, moreover, are working
full timo nnd free handed, and should
tho present demand continue it is prob-abl- o

both timo and number of men will
bo increased.

A circular addressed to the holders
of the second consolidated mortgage
funded coupon bonds of 1885, incomo
bonds, preferred and common stock of
the New York, Lake Erie and Western
railroad issued by John King, president
of the company, in answer to man v
inquiries, gives the following informa' j

tion concerning the plau of r -- organization

: Over 80 pr cent, of all classes
of securities called for in tho plan have
been deposited thereunder.and the new
bonds have been ratified by the share-
holders. The new mortgage has been
executed by the company and by the
Farmers' Loan and Trust company, as
trustees, and the same recorded. The
company has never contemplated any
modification of the terms of the circular
of Jan. 2, 1894.

Minor Industrial Notes:
Thirty of tho Reading's fifty-tw- o collior-le- s

have resumed operations lor four days
per wook.

W. & Nevins, for many years local
freight agent of the Lehigh Valley rail-
road at Buffalo, has resigned.

Tlie Doltimore Central Railroad com-
pany has appealed from sevon land dam-
age jurors' charges of $0iM for eleven sit-
tings In u little 18,800 case.

Augustus Soheuch, foreman of the
Cranberry strippings of A. Pardee & Co..
has resigned to accept the position of
goenrnl superintendent of the stripping
of J. C. Haydon & Co. He will assumo
tho dutios of his new position next wook.

Mutchler, Connolly & Donnelly,
contractors, have boon awarded

tho contract to rebuild the break in the
Lehigh canal at Esston. The contractors
have begun work with a force of 100 men.
It Will requiro from 10,000 to 20,000 tons of
stone to do the tilliag.

Tho anthracite carrying roads are now
pressed to their utmost to transport all
the coal that is now being mined iu this
district to tidewator and western points.
On Sunday last the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company wore obliged to run up-
wards of twenty trains north from

to prevent getting blocked. The
Lehigh Valley and New Jorsey Central
are also crowded, all of tuoir engines and
crews being pressed Into service to move
the coal over the mount. .inn and return of
the empty cars to tho mines. Record.

Philadelphia Tallow Ifarket.
Philadelphia. May 30.. -- Tallow was

dull at former rates. Prices were: Prime
city in hogsheads, c; prime country,
in barrels, 4c; do. dark in barrels,
Vic; cakes 5c. ; grease, 4c.

A TTomun Who Scolds Ghosts.
Mrs. Roland, connected with very re-

sectable people and now old nnd feeble,
has beon for years considered a witch. Ig-
norant persons. so consider her. Others
lay she is the living representative of his
dark and awful majesty.

It is said she quarrels as fiercely with tho
ghosts of her mother and sister upon their
frequent visits as she ever quareled with
thstn In the flash.

A little boy teld me that when he built
fires for Mrs. Roland a few years ago she
tojd him to "t a chair, quiek, for Lucy,"
npou one occasion.

When he did so he heard distinctly tho
rustle of a silk dress, aud Mrs. Roland, di-

recting her eyes to the apparently vacant
chair, set up such a querulous scolding of
Lucy's ghost as to frighten him nearly to
death.

"Stay iu purgatory," she said, "or else
you'll have all those silk dresses so creased
nnd glazed that they won't do for House-
man's rag bag. You only come back to
hear yourself rustle iu silk, you proud
hussy, and sntan can have no revenge be-

cause you burned yourself Up here!"
"A great many times," said the child,

"would she thus receive her ghostly visi-
tors. Sometimes they would soma to look
over tho family jewels, and then there'd bo
a great fus& bpcause certain of Mrs. It's
relatives roHNd her, and she acquainted
Lucy with the fact. Onco Lucy slapped
tho witch's jaws. The hoy heard tho
sound distinctly and tho red print of a
hand showed plaiuly on tho pallid old
cheek."

Lucy was actually burned alive in that
ugly old square house. She was burned in
her kitchen fireplace, aud only one shoe,
inside of which was a foot, proved that
flesh, blood aud bono had perished there
iu t he pile of blackened ashes ou the hearth.
Chicago News.

The Fox Wan Surprised.
Tho Iluv. J. Murray, in his work on the

creation, relates that on ono occasion an
acquaintance of his was out shooting wild
ducks. On reaching a bend of tho stream
he saw six wild geeso out of range. Ho
crouched down in the hope thaf they
would presently como nearer. While thus
concealed he observed a fox stealing down
to tho bank, on reaching which he re-

mained motionless with his eyo fixed on
the geese.

At length he retired, but presently reap-
peared, carrying iu his mouth a very largo
bundle of moss. He entered the water
silently, sank himself and then, keeping
the moss above tho water, himself con-
cealed, he floated among the geese. Sud-
denly one of them was drawn under the
water, and the fox soon appeared on the
bank with the goose on his hack.

Close to the water's edge ho found a hole,
caused by the uprooting of a tree. This
hole he cleared out and enlarged, placed
tho gooso ut the bottom of it and covered
his prize with leaves aud dry litter, of
which there was abundance close at hand.
Tho fox then took his departure, and the
interested watcher went to the hole and
removed the goose, taking care to restore
things to thoir former appearance.

Then he resolved to observe what fol-

lowed. In about half an hour tho fox re-

turned in company with another. They
went straight to the place where tho goose
had been burled aud removed tho earth.
No gooso there. They stood looking at
each other for sonic time, and t hen sudden-
ly tho second fox attacked the other most
furiously, as if enraged by having a trick
played upon him. Boston Courier.

Generosity Among Street Arabs.
I was a witness on Park row of a pleas-

ant act by a street arab.
Three ragged newsboys were trying to

sell the earlier editions of tho afternoon
papers. A man, carrying a largo bunch of
fine looking bananas on his shoulder, passed
close by. The motion of his body loosened
one of the biggest and ripest, and it fell to
the sidewalk. The man kepton, not notic-
ing or caring for the loss.

Tho banana lay ou the pavement for
about half a minute unseeu. Then tho
largest of the three ragged urchins spied it,
aud, with a cry oi delight, ho ran over and
picked it up.

It, was natural to suppose that he would
proceed to ent it all himself, but instead of
so doing he called his companions to his
side and exhibited hia find. They eyed it
greedily.

Without any request, however, from
them for a share In the coveted fruit, the
finder divided the banana into three parts
and gave his fellow newsboys each a part.
The smallest piece he reserved for himself.

It was only a small thing in itself, yet it
showed, I thought, that there was somo
thing noble bidden under the ragged gar-
ments of that little urchin. New York
Herald.

Tito nny nnd the Hit.
A funny answer was received by Judge

McMath to a query put to a littlo
boy, whom ho sought to entertain

whilo rhiing In a street car the other even-
ing. The judge was on his way home
after a hot day and wore his "stovepipe"
hat on the back of his head. Beside him
sat a middle aged gentleman with his
littlo hoy. The father of the
boy nnd the judge carried on a conversa-
tion, during which tho hoy frequently
peeped around his father, evidently at-
tracted by something.

Tho judge at length tried to divert the
boy from those occasional little stares and
asKed, "And how are you, my littlo boy?"

"Oh, I'm well," was the modest reply.
"Can you tell me your name?" The name
was given. "How old are you?" The boy
slyly turned his eyes toward the judge and
renvarked, "About ns old as that hat of
yours." Cleveland Plnindcaler.

A O,uos:r Norway Custom.
Tho Briton who has been in Norway oi

Denmark, and mixed with the Norwegians
at home, canuot for the life of him sym-
pathize with tho Scandinavian custom ot
shaking hands violently with one's fellow
guests at dinner, and uttering the words,
"Thanks for meat," when the meal is
ended. It seems a most futile and ridicu-
lous proceeding. Well and good, if the in-

terchange of courtesies were confined to
each guest severally nnd his host. But
that every Individual should engngo in a
methodical bout of handshaking with every
one else seems absurd iu the extreme, Yet
our Scandinavian friends do not feel them-
selves under nny compulsion to justify t his
long established custom. All tho Year
Round.

A Worm Over Six Feet Long.
A gignutic earthworm, which seems to

be closely related to tho common angle-
worm, has been sent from Capo Colony,
Africa, to the Royal Zoological society of
Kngland. It Is 0 fcot 5 inches iu length
and thick accordingly. St. Louis Re-

public.

Asbestos Is widely distributed among
the older rocks of the United States and
Canada. As goods made of it aro subject
to lass only by wear, tho supply of fiber is
likely to bo equal to all demands for arti-
cles of dress.

Hominy Croquettes.
Mnsh two cupfulf! of oold boiled hom-

iny with n potato mnshcr; add n table
spoonful of buttor, a littlo milk, a

of sugar and a boaton ogg. Mix
thoroughly, roll into balls, dip each ono
iuto beaten egg nnd fry in hot lard.

Crramcri Codfish.
Melt a generoiiB tablespoonful of but-

ter and stir into it a tublcspoonful of
flour; add a half pint of rioh milk
oream is bettor. Stir into it half a pint
of fish, shredded very fine, and 2 well
boaton eggs. Cook a minute and serve
rndhot
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THE BEST OF TRAMPS,

OLD JOHNNY APPLESEED, WHO

PLANTED MANY ORCHARDS.

Ho Cooked III Meuls In Mis i in Pot Hat
and Went About llarcfootcd, Sowing
Apple Seeds and Tracts tie Was te

Toward Everything Alive.

One of the quaintest, queerest and most
original characters that ever trod tho
trackless wastes of the western wilderness
was Jonathan Chapman, known as old
Johnny A pplcseed. Pioneer, philosopher,
philanthropist and nomologist was he, tak-
ing no thought of himself and living for
others only. Ho would not, could he pro-ve-

it, sutTer the slightest harm to be
done to the meanest of living creatures.
In tho great western solitudes ho led the
life of the primitive Christian, taking a
thought only of tho hour and letting a
wise Providence lookout for the future.
He thought hunting morally wrong, and
ho would let a mosquito sit on him anil
suck bis blood until the insect was satiated
to bursting.

This odd old man was the pioneer or-

chard planter of the west. For over twen-
ty years ho wandered over the states of
Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and Missouri, plant-in-

apple seeds and selling and giving
away tho seedlings. Many of the great
apple orchards of the west owe t heir origin
to Johnny Appleseed. Old Johnny was
horn in Boston in 1T75. In 1801 he ap-

peared in the territory of Ohio with a load
of apple seeds, which he planted in various
places in and about Licking Creek. The
first orchard originated by old Johnny was
on the farm of Isaac Stodden, in what is
now Licking county, O.

"I have often wondered why there was
such n widespread Ignorance of old Johnny
Appleseed in the west," observed a friend
of the writer recently. "Even among hor-
ticulturists his name Is scarcely known.
There certainly was no character any more
fully identified with the west than he in
his day."

Thus it is with all who have ever heard
anything of t he quaint old man. The won-
der is that his name is not a byword and
his history a part of the common school
curriculum of the day.

HIS TIN POT HAT.
The early western pioneers who knew

him but slightly considered old Johnny a
vagabond. From cursory observation it
would appear that their views wero pretty
well founded. A more uncouth individual
it would have been difficult to find. His
garments were a bundle of rags. II is shoes,
when he wore any, could scarcely be held
on his feet by bits of twine, so dilapidated
nnd worn were they. His pinched nnd
grizzled features were covered by a growth
of very shaggy beard. His hair was quite
long and very much faded by constant ex-

posure to Wind and weather.
But old Johnny's crowning glory was nn

old tin mush pot that had a long handle.
This battered old culinary utensil he wore
for a hut, When he was tramping through
the western forests the old man always
cooked his meals in the old mush pot. The
cravings of hunger satisfied, he would give
the pot a careful washing, put It on his
head and tramp on. This was his practice
for over two decades. Tho old pot was
bright enough on its inside, but its exterior
wus a sight to behold, so blackened aud
battered was it.

With all his uncouthness of personality,
however, old Johnny Appleseed hud an in-

tellect as keen ns the most polished schol-
ars of the day. Ills ideas wero far In ad-

vance of his time. Those who have re-

ceived personal Impressions of the old man
Bay that he was a philosopher whose puri-
ty of thought was as clear as a perennial
spring and whose life was us simple us
that of a child.

WHY lilt WAS SO NAMED.
The name Johnny Appleseed was given

him by the early settlers with whom he
came in contact because he nearly always
carried a bag full of apple seeds with him.
These seeds by infinite toil ho gathered
from the ciiler presses among tho Dutch
farmers iu Pennsylvania.

When a sufficient quantity of the seeds
had been gat hered old Johnny would load
the fruit of his labor in a canoe und start
on a voyage dow n the Ohio river into tho
great w ilderness of the west. In Indiana
and Illinois, wherever there was the faint-
est suspicion of a.settlement, he went and
planted his apple seeds, Sometimes he.
would select an open place in the forest,
his judgment telling him thut some day
the white man would lie there. The dis-
covery of fruit bearing apple trees in the
woods in these states has led many to be-

lieve that the apples are indigenous to the
boil.

When Indiana and Illinois became well
settled, old Johnny extended his wauder-ing- s

west of the Mississippi river and
planted his apple seeds on Missouri soil.
In the wigwam of the Indian anil the cabin
of the pioneer he was known and always
welcome, lie must have made twenty
such annual trips as the one above de-

scribed. When his seedlings became large
enough he gave them to I ho set tiers or sold
them for fond and clothes.

IOMN OK HIS PKGUUARrTin,
One of the most peculiar characteristics

of old Johnny Appleseed was his religion.
He led a simple, moral and harmless life.
Ho was the follower of the new church, a
Swedenhorgian, nnd he never lost nn op-

portunity to expound his doctrines. He
carried with him always a little bundle of
tracts. These he distributed among tho
early settlers on the border of civilization.
When he would make his return trips he
would take those tracts up and leave new-one-s

in their places. His advent in Ohio
In the early days created a sensation. The
simple minded people of the towns and vil-

lages knew nothing but the old faith, and
their belief was strong in superstition.

Some thought he was crazy, and there-
fore treated him with companion; others
thought he was possessed of n devil and
would not, allow him to enter their houses.
At this time, however, a member of tho
Baptist church of Richland county, O., a
school teacher and the! lu st read man in
the county, Invited the strange pilgrim to
his home. TheOhioan said afterward that
be fountLhls guest to be one of the best
posted and most brilliant minded persons
that ho had ever hail tho pleasure of meet-
ing.

Those who knew the old man say that
ho was in constant, fear of hurting some in-
sect or animal. One night ho built his
camp lire in the woods and prepared to
cook his evening meal. The niosqilltoes
wero very thick about the lire and some of
them flew into it and were scorched. This
so worried old Johnny that ho took his old
mush pot, hat, filled it with water aud
quenched the lire.

It is said that the strange old man to
whom the west is indebted for most of its
great apple orchards died in Allen county,
Intl., near Fort Wayne. A person who
knew him says that his death was a tri-
umphant passing into glory. He lav on
the grass with his faco toward tho setting
sun. Hll countenance was wreathed with
smiles of rapture, und as the last beams of
the great luminary died out, of the west the
vital spark left its abode of flesh and passed
iuto the great unknown. Chicago ilirald.

"Tn e Face oi IIosenkel."

Quaianieed Curo.
Wo authorize our ndvertisod druggist to

sell Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs nnd Colds, upon this
condition. If you aro afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, aud will use this romedy as di-
rected, giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you mny return the bottle and
have your money refunded. Wo could not
make this offer did we not know that Dr.
King's Now Discovery could be roliod on.
It never disappoints. Trial bottles free at
Matthew Bros', drug store. Large size
Stic, and II.

"One Coat Makes

Them Look Like New"

WTE REFER to Campbell's Vruisa SUIns)
uio....very oest tnitiR in too iniirirot. .

lortf.tl., nn - I. --- -- h s huh uniMiinc..... aruuunii maroon.rir Hammi. ral ,s
yV7J vuaoH, w.tov urt tayvti, eta, 010.
with one application Stain aud Varnish ani)
transform them iuto b:autl(ul imitations of

Cherry, Mahogany,

Oak, Rosewood, Walnut,

Vermillion and Ebony

Pnt up In Pint and Half Pint Cans.
So sure to got Campbell's aaiyou will not bo

disappointed.

To Obtain Satisfactory Results

with Ready-Mix- ed Paints
--USE THE

LUCAS TINTED GLOSS

This Paint has benn in constant use for ovor
uncon vears and wo rcicomim-m- l it as bring
economical, coiivoniont und durablo, and
mnuo irom tno Dei; materials.

The satisfaction ox pronsod by onr custom.
r.i hi rur our mcreasoj truuo in those

ffoous oncn soason.

Call or send for n sanioln e.srd nhntvlno. pi.
ors and witli full iuntru"tions as t estimating
cosi.oi ooaOTuyini; your nomo ana Burround-

Matthews Bros
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Another Advocato of

testae
ORS. OKNWOOU & WAHDELI,:

GENTLEMEN It affords me great
pleaturo to atatn that Yfllir fmtv nrn, ,.

f extract ing teeth was n i;rand iiccobh Ii
ray chbc, und I heartily recommnod It tc
all. I slncoroly hupu that other! will
test Its merits.

Yours reHprrtfnlly,
CAPT. 8. E. llUVANT, Soranton, Pa

HeiiYood & Wardell
DICNTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and after Mav 21 make a great roduo
tion in the prices of plates. All work guar
auteed flrst-clas- s in cvorv particular.

MQOSIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and 2 Commonwaaith Bid's

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
Hade at the MOOSIC and KUSII-DAL-

WORKA

Lafflin & Rand Powder CA's

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Electric Batteries, Fuaei for exploJ-in-

blasts, Safety Fuse and

RepaunoChemical Co. 's High Explosives

A. W. J uRisen
435 SPRUCE STREE1

BICYCI.KH AND SPORTING
GOODS.

Victor. Qondrin, Lovoll. Diamonb
and Other n hoots.

DRAIN TILE.
FRONT,
WIRE CUT.
HOLLOW.
VITRIFIED.
FIRE AND
COMMON

BRICK
Best in tho market

Brandt Clay Prod uctCa

OFFICE: Binghamton, N.Y.
FACTORY: Brandt, Pa.

MT. PLEASANT

AT 111 I All,.

ronl or thn boat quality fjr domostlo urie,an!
of iiIIhIzik, ilollverod ui any part of the city

t lowoat prloe.
Ordors feft at my office,

NQ. 118, WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, flmt floor, Thir l National Bik.
or sent by mall or telephone to the mine, will
reeeivo prompt attoution.

Special contracts will bo mado for the aale
and delivery of Buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

YES OR NO

A Well-Kno- Physician,Who,
Among Other Things, Is
Noted for His Frankness,

No one ev hetrd Dr. E. Grower usethe phrase "I think" lu bIr practice. Thedoctor ii one of thoae frank, feirle.8,hon-et- ,
poiitlve men who never hoeltate toay yea or no, as the cue may require.

1 can cure you" or "I cannot cure you,"s his Invariable decision after examini-tio- n,

and to this faot fact is attributable
bis remarkable record without failures.
But it would be strange indeed if tha doc-
tor were not a moro than usually success-
ful practitioner. He has been surgeon- - ef

in moro than one or tho largest hos-
pitals of this country, was lately Demon-rB,t,- or

i Puveio'ogy and Surgery at tho
Medico-Chirurgic- al College in Philadel-
phia, has beon olected an honorary mem-
ber of the Medico-Chirurgic- Association,
is a graduate of the University of Penn-
sylvania, etc., and is still a close studfnt.
A man with such a record could not failto be a successful physician under any
clrcumstanoea. hnt ntkn b.i k
cautious, conservatism in
t r, ,irn n ... ... , .expression,.. V..

or,u, u ,uulo popular pnrnee, tne "De--
systom,

it Would he mnm than air,,,,,... it .m
overtook him.

You can cot. salt T)r nnn...
Rooms 5 nnd 0,

Temple Court Building
31 i spitucrc ST

from 0 n.m. till 9 p.m. Consultations froo.
Those sufforiEtr from Nnrimno. r)iBnaa
are gunrautcod a cure. For such there is
tne cheering word "Ye," ns failure is un-
known in the doctor's treatment

ird National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

This bnnk nlTi-r- n ,in:..i .
fftCilltv Wlin aiit.-f- hv Kkaila WLT - 1 .

iiaaa and reapnimlblllty.
HpMlal attention Klyen to businessInterest unlit ou time dennalta.

WILLIAM CONNi i, Piesldrnt.u.o. 11. MTUH, Vie-P- r ,ldent.
WILLIAM II. !'!: K, Cashlok

miiECTOKa
William I'onnoll, George II. Catlln,

Alfred Hand. .Tiimea A , 1,1
'Itolln, Jr.. WUIUui T. Boih Luther

Kmll"r.

THB

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton,

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000,

BAltTJKL HlXES.tPrr-sMent- .

W.W. WATSON, Vice Prosidont
A. ii. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

miiF.CTons.
SAMrKt, Hikes, jamk 11" Evp.nnAnt,
iuvino A. r iNcn. riKiirr. II. Fi.m.ey.
Iiiklcii J. Jiutnt H. H. Ki:mi:iikil.
cuas. i'. Matt hiwa John t. Pobcw

W. W. WATSO!.

PROMPT, ENLR6ETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

TIiIr hnnlf Invito; thn n r, .m; P

mvn and ilrms KL'MeruiTy.

K. A HULBERT'S

City Music Store,
WVOM1NO AVR. 8CUANTO&

fSTRINTTAY RON
DKCKBR imoTHEFJI an
ICIIANICH & BACK erzsU
HTU1.XZ ft It A I1 1 It

FIASCOS
Alan a targe atock of a

ORGANS
MUK1CAI, MIK II AMHSU

uutuu, iau. uru

UKITKB HIIUK 00m iDO'p. Capital. HI.COU.O0II.

15KKT Ot.n SIIOK IN THE WOKLI.
"A dollar naved n dollar turned." .,

Thla Ladies' Solid Fri-nrl- i Iow;l Kid Hut-to- n

Hoot delivered frie snywhara In tho U.S., on
receipt oil (if n. awsnf wraer,

or Postal Nolo for 1.S0.

Kqunl every way the . .nits
aold In nil retail aim A for
(J. SO. We n il" tills boot
ournelves, thercforo we guar'
aatti too ii, (' aaa aNar.
and If any ono is not satisfied
we will reninci mo money

r send another pair, upem
Too or Common Sense,

wliltlis C, I), K, JS KK,
zes 1 to S and nnir
lies. Stndyouritte;
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llluitrnted
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FREE

Dexter Shoe Go
f BOSTON.

3 FEDERAL

MASS.
ST..

BjHclal ttrmt to lHalin.

Indies Who Value
A refined complexion mast use Pozzonl's Pow-- I

der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
The above brand of flour can be had at any of tha following mercha-it- s

who will accept The Tkibune flouh coupon of 25 on eaoh one hundred poun liof flour or 50 on each barrel of flour

Dunindrc-- F. P. Price, Oold Medal Brand.IJtinuioio 1. D. Mauley. Superlatlvo Brand.Hydo Pnrk-tar- am & Davis, Washburn St.Gold Modal Brand; J. scph A. Mear3,Mainavenue, Suporlativo Brand.
Greon Modal Brand.J. l.AIuUalo, Superlatlvo.

rovidencc Fonner & CliappallN- Main avo- -

nuo. Suporlativo Brand ;J. J. Olllonpii w.
Market stroot, Gold Modal Brand.

Olyphnnt-Jiim- es Jordan, Suporlativo Brand.
PockvlUo Shatter Ss Kdsur Superlative
Jcrinyn-- C. D. Winters & Co. Suporalatlvo
Archbald Jonos, Simpson Co., Gold Modal
Carbondalo-- B. 8. Clark, Oold Medal Brand.
Uoueadalo-- I. N. Fostor & Co. Gold Modal
Minookn M. H. l.avollo

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,
We always may be what we might have been,"

A HARRY PATRON OF

THE RICHARDS LUMBER GO.

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.
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Marvelous Cures

Er in Blood

Rheumatism

Scrofula
P. P. P. parlOos the blood, builds np

the weal: and debllltr.tod, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expols
dlseaso.i, giving tho patient health and
happlnoas whore gloomy
feelings and Inr.slcude tlrst prevailed.

For primary, sioondarr and tortlary
Byphlfls, for blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspupsla, and
In all blood and skin diseases, llko
blotchos, pimples, old chronic uloors.
to; te.-- , scald head, boils, erysipelas,
eczema we may any, without fear of

that P. P. P. Is tho best
blood purlllcr In tho world, and makes
positive, speedy and nermunont cures
In all cities.

Ladles whoso systems aro poisoned
and whoso blood It, in un Impure condi-
tion, duo to menst rual irregularities,
aro peculiarly benellted by tho won-
derful tonic and blood cleansing

P. P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potnsslum.

8phihoi icld. Mo. , Aug. Hth, 1H93.
I can speak in tho highest terms of
our modicino from my own personal
nowledgo. I heart

disease, plonriay and rheumstbm foras lio years, was treated by the verv best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried overy romody with-
out llnillag relief, I have only taken
ono oottlo of your P. P. P., and can
choorfully say It has dono me more
good than anything I have ever taken.
I can recommend your mediclno to all
eulloror of the abovo diseases.

MII9. M. M. YKARY.
8pr. jgtlold, droen County, Mo.

Now Hi,inTirT
pflllARANiKK to ("are

Before comumpllcn .it lofoioty,.uu Allvi f nut

mwm

rtflhtlll.

PENNYROYAL

ror Hale byC. M. Drugglat,

from tht K T. Tribune, Kov.l, lios.

The Flour
Awards

"CmcAao, Oot 81. Fh first offlei.il

announcement o( World's Fair di-

plomas on flonr has been made. A
medal has been awarded by the
World's Fair jiidae3 to the flour manu-
factured by the Washburn, Crosby Co.
In the great Washburn Flour Mills,
Minneapolis. The committee reports
tho flonr strong and pure, and entitle!
it to rank as first-cla-ss patent floor fV
family and bakers' use.

MEGARGEL

& CON H ELL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Taylor-Jud- po & Co.. Gold Madal; Athortop
& Co., Superlative.

Duryea Lnwrenco storo Co., Gold MedaL
Moosic John McOrindle, Gold Modal
Pittston-- M. W. O'Boylo, Gold Modal
Clark's Groon-Fra- cu & Purkor,
Clark's Summit -- F. M. Younif, Gold Modal
JJaltoii-- S. E. Finn & Son, Gold Modal Brand.
Nichulson-- J. E. Ilardini:.
Waverly-- M. W. Bliss & Son, Gold MedaL
Ftictoryvillo-Char- les Gardner, Gold Modal.
Hopboitom-- N'. M. Finn & Son, Gold Medal
Tobyhauna-Tubyhan- na & Lehigh Lurabir

Co., Oold Modal Brand.
Gouldsboro-- B A. Adams. Gold Modal Brand
Moscow Oaitre & Clements, Gold Modal.
Lako Ariel J.imos A. Bortreo, Gold Medal.
Forest Clty-- J. L. Morgan & Co., Gold Meda

?

h Connel!

Pimples, Blotches

and Sores z
Catarrh, Malaria

and KirinpTmnhlpe

Are entirely removed by P.P.F.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas-

sium, the greatest blood purifier oa
earth,

Abekdern, O., July 21, 1891.
Messrs. Liitsian Bnos. Savannah.

Ga. Deah Sirs- -I bought a bottle of
your P.P. P. at Hot Springs. Ark. .and
It has dono me more good than three
months' treatment at tho Hot Springs.
Bond throo bottles 0. O. D.

Respectfully yours,
J AS. M. NKWTON,

Abordoon, Urown County, O.

Capt. J. D. Johnston.
To till whom it may concern: I here-

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
eiifferod for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but In vnln, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

(UIgnedby) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah, Ua.

Skin Caneer Cured.
TlsiMmonyrom the Mayor of Scquln,Tex

Sequin, Tkx., January 14, 1893.
Messrs, Lippman linos., Savannah,

Go. ticntlvmcn I have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known ns skin eaitcor.of thirty vesrs
Qtnndlng, and found great relief; 16
purliles the blood snd removes nil ir-
ritation from tho seat of the disease
nnd provonts nny spreading of the
sores. I have taken five or six bottlea
and feel conlldent that another course
will effect a curo. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney at Luff.

Book on Blood Moiled free.

ALL DRUQQI8TS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Ltppman'a Block.SMtvannah, Ga

RESTORE

LOS! VIGOR
Will vi. nnlf, t, .u.iikvnt.r.i

RtrrMtMbllltr. Lets of Sana Powop m ritht .....

That we will GIVE beautiful new pat-
terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORES for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-
graved free. A large variety of pat-
terns to select from at

:107 IACKAWANN AVWNUll
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Makes
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Poison
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sickness,

contradiction,

waaallectodwiih

known

InvoliihtaryKmlsiioaifroaaauycaiiap.

Suporlatlre.

Old

If neglected, auch troubles lend
11.00 per box by mall, 6 hoiea for (J. With rrv 9

: ..'..s'.'.S. 'UA A v cute or turaao ina money. Aa.ir i
PKAL MKUICUIL CO.. Cloralund, Ohio.

For solo by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Ave. and 8pruceSfc
Srranton, Pa.

ERVE SEEDS.RESTORED!! vnuilrrnil r.mi'ri. Ru.t
ti tur. .11 re

oases, sueh as Weak Memory, Loss of Drain Power. Hrudaohe, Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood. Nluhtly Kuilaetons, Ncrvousness.alidralnsandlossof power
In Uniieratlve Organs of clthenioxcnuaod by overexertion. youth ftil errors,
uxoeaslTO use of tobacco, opium or stlmulanti, which lead to Infirmity, Con-
sumption or Insanity. Can bocarrledlu vest pocket. VI per box, 6 for MR,
by mall prepaid. With a MS order we give n written guarantee to curo

. (I,,. Mnn,,v. riMnla.fM. a.,li.h-.- ll 1 .n. If t.W

ucruncHnuNr I tnuaiNli.no otuvr. saaniusiuvis acuutu., uaionlo Tempi, CHlCAOO.iu.
For Salo in Scrantoii, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Diwffist, r. Washington

ind Snruoo streets.

. .rTr.ll.IU. T .. . . m.
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The only safe, snro anfl
reliable Female PILL
ever offered toPILLS. especially recommend-
ed to married Ladies.

1ST rnn Ataaua,

.Ask for 0B. MOTT'S iWBBY KOTAX. PTXLS and take no other.
Hr"Send for oircular. Prlee ai.oo per box, O boxes lor &.00.
UR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL fJO - CtovoUuid, Obla.

lIAItltIS,

Diseases

Ladies,


